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TERRITORY TAKES UP FILIPINO

OPIUM RAIDS WILL NOT
Breckons Not

To Be Halted
Declares Opium Campaign Will

Not Be Stopped By
Decision

Tlie actlvu campaign if opium against llrccknns' claims In defend-tclzur-

Unit hna been Instituted by Ins himself against a $10,000 dam- -

stage

to

.
united Slates age Milt brought by Sing. '"""" '" ' ",v the revolt In

.lira kniiB not be- - house he sear.hed a plot has to ovor- - uu, nnny anil Is now by
of the down not to halt the U. S. Attor- - t10 c.x8tlng republic of Pnr- - the leimbllran

ny u. h. .iiiugo uouerison, io ino ncy in ins cnaso nuer contraiiatid
effect that HtccKuns will luivo to He is ready to tako the

dnmago chances Of $10,000 damage actions
against him because of Ills invasion mid will not relax bis cnmimlcn ho

...

.

of as a clt- - In the Chock Sing case tho' under revolutionary Gen,

izen nnd not sccuie prnctlcally that does 31). An was mado are baseless. Is also de- -

nn .1 tTniled StnteM lint In lm imrt fif ftin Iftilteil .!.... ,1. ...... ..1. .nntnl l.n....nlu nt ll, ttmfr Mm .lnri nt n l.n(ln .in- " " - - - "; ....... - . w... iHi.jiiii ... ..w ..w. . n.o. - ......j ... .. . r...(: ....
as soon as 1 or the wnero- - states to raid llondurnn giivernnicnt that the ru- - Day Is (also that

of opium," declnr- - houses suspeced of concealing of revolution In I outbreak uas occurred.
ed HrcckotiB this "I urn In the Slug case Ilre:kons
goliij; nftei- - It If I can not get omo that he was actually Invited
one to go for me." to visit the house of tho Chinese, to

The decision look for the opium.

GOVERNMENT WILL NOT MAKE

DECISION ON EIGDT-HOU- R

LAW FOR PEARL HARBOR WORK

Ciiicinmcnt officials hero concerned Navy Department Infoimcd bidders
with tho construction work nt I'cailjthat the nlnt would not ho brought

Iiiiui been upptlscd of tho fact up by tlio Government, but tho do- -

that tho government will not
or not an eight-hou- r law lu

to bo enfoicod, contracts let
by the department havo

this matter, leaving It up to
labor Interests to make

to a longer day then eight If

iiiiv nio made.
The of tho nay department

was mndo evident when tho bids wuio
In Washington last week for

tho construction of n caisson for tho
I'earl drydock, tho Paget
Sound and the at tho
New York yaid.

Tho caissons are built In tlio shnpo
of nnd constitnto tho gates to
tho drydocks.

Tlio labor pioblem In

with tho work, Involving application
of tho etght-hot- r law to tho construc-
tion of the was not dccldo
by tho' Attornoy-Cienora- l who said the
question was his Jurisdiction.
Tho Attornoy-Oencra- l said tho ques
tion was 0110 for tho courts to
In case tho-Iss- uc wcro Tho

NEARLY STOPPED

Prompt Precautions Against
Spread of Discaser Proves

Effective.

(Flpeclal II 11 c 1 11 Cerresporfdince.)

WAILUKU. Dec. 29, to- - tho
piovalance of diphtheria epidemic on
centra! thoro woio
services' lu Wnlluku and Knhuliil on
Chilstiuas Day lu any of tho Protost-nu- t

or Anglican churches. Tho reso-

lution or tlio 'Maul Chamber of Com-nieic- b

bad to bo oboyed. Tho Catho-
lic In this howover held
services on Christmas eve and
jilso on- - Day. and both ser
ilccs wcro attended How Mr.
Short and his family held borvlces In

of tho (iood on
Day and a ser-

mon to bis Immediate and
through the ns though bo

had a full congipgatlon. Hew Mr.
nlm .held services In his

(Continued on Face 2)

Ta

of was unable
for the labor Interests.

In tho event tho unions raised tho
question It would ho a subject for
Judicial determination.

Tho lowe.t for tho Now York
was the Snnro &. Trlcst Com-

pany of Now York, whoso price was
$122,980. Tho Mornn Company of

was tho lowest bidder for tlio
other two caissons, their proposnl for
tho I'earl caissons belug $110,'
000. and for the Paget Round staic'
turo $I2!000. Other for the
work wore:

Union Iron Works, San Francisco,
which orferedito build bo)h tho Pearl
Harbor and I'Ugct Sound caissons for
$270,370, tho Pearl Hurhor nlono for
$131,075, or tho Paget Sound nlono for
$141,095: the Wllllnmotto Iron and
Steel Poitlnnd, Or., $148,000

for tho Pugol Sound caisson; James
Show an Sons, New York. $132,000 for
tho Now York caisson, John W. Hob
Ins Company, New York, $142 300 for
the Now York culsson

SAY DETROIT WILL
BE MADE A BARGE

(Sptt'lal fable)
NKW Dec. 30. The pur

chasers of the II. 8. S. Detroit,
old cruiser which has gone out of
commission, deny the that

ho used for filibustering boa
on the coast of Mexico, They do
clnio to bo Into
barge,

mt

SANTO DOMINGO
HAYTI MIXED IT

i

II ii et I n

Is to a

It Is a
,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 30.
Is reported hero today be

tweeu Santo and Ilnytl,
tho boundary dispute has

involved both governments,

IN
4

Friday, Dee. 30.
SAN FRANCISCO Dec. 28:

fihlp M. Chlleott, for
lli:i,I.INr,HAM-SalI- ed Dec. 29:

S. C. for Honolulu.

leach Thompson, representing tho

PERU AND ECUADOR VERGE OF

WAR OVER BITTER

Powers Counsel Submission
of Controversy to

The Hague

(Associated Prt-- Cable.)
LIMA. Peru, I)cc. 3(t. The dis-

pute between Peru nnd Kcuailor over
tlio boundary lino that the
two countries had reached such a
ciltlc.il that war is threatened.

LONDON.

dispute,

believed

PORTUGAL CONFIRMED.

lAmoclatMl Prt
Dec. Advices tugal, hi Manuel from

.. Kin; and him back on
District Attorney Chocki throne.

whoso oilum,
decision handed Is going leaders.

oiiliim.
defend actions brought ,. MO REVOLUTION IN HONDURAS

TF.(llfCl(5AI.pA. Honduras,

ON

Dec. loader.
himself behind cment here
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BARCELONA THROES OF LABOR

llAllCI'CffcA. Snnln. Dee Iness of 1 suspended. Cou
- 'pled of

lias few v.eekfli iauor
tho hero, and has j (pared, will lend to

fo u.iiiiy inieriercu wun mai an uus- - rioiing.

TO PERPETUATE

ISLAND

Mainland Moving Picture Con-

cern to Bering Com-

pany.

A company numbering twenty
pei formers, aro to coino to tho

Islands imdcri tho manage-
ment of tho "S & A Moving Picture
Klliu Mnnuiiicturlng Co.

Ily the Oceanic Sierra this
thero arrived John II, O'Hrten

who will make nn extended In
the Islands. O'lliten Is hero to look

tho possibilities of securing a se-

ries of plctuio depleting
shades of llfo In tho group.

Tho "S & A"
ters in Chicago. films have

general and world .wide
Tho people who nro to ho hiought

down to tho arc trained hi
the havo been used In
presenting tho
dramas" that havo had such popular-
ity wllh moving plctuio ev-

erywhere.
O'llrlen expects his company of ac-

tors to aulvo hero on tho
Tho will not conflno Its opera-
tions to Honolulu or Island In
ticular but make excursions to
various scenic visits and put on
sketches and dramas with a tropical
background.

Will Be Held

In

fight taken up the 11 it
e 1 1 u on behalf of the Hawaiian

was practically won last night,

BOUNDARY

Mediating poweis have urged Perut Mn,e,,-
-

,10 ,iBC.,ion at
submit tlio the Interna- -

aB (tie rfr,,ct
court Tlio Hague, and whtlo'n ovcrvthlng looks

l'erti might course, KOOl condition hut that
Is that Kruador will re- - conslilcrlng the price of

fuse. for jear the dividend

Meanwhile both countries are. get-

ting ready for and military
are being made.

IN IS

Cubli)
30". from lug bark exile

hind nut
Portuguese

Is going ceaso for. been discovered navy feared
cause tillow

private dwellings private cauao the
holds It llonllla, It

nilthrirltv nfUrlut. i.lni.a.1i.i.ijij
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SCHEDULE MAY

Further changes may be inado lu

tho sailing schedule under which
steamers In the Joint Pacific Mall and
Toyo KIfcii Kulsha will opornto be-

tween San Francisco nnd tho Far
Accoidlug to report brought I lis

nolutii tho Tenyo Mnru today thero
Is sure to be somo delay In tho

of tho Japanese vessels now
listed on tho new time card.

It Is understood, that repairs neces-
sary to place the sloanirrs In com-

mission will not bo completed In time
Asked whether definite announce

inent had been made concerning the
disposal of the Honolulu agency the
Jnpancso olllceis In the Tenyo Mnru
claimed to know nothing.

Tho Japanese llnor showed up at
tho wharf Ibis afternoon and tho woik
of icmovlug cloven bundled Ions of
cargo wns begun without delay Tho
vessel Is scheduled to sail for San
Fianclsco tomonow morning.
Tenyo Sails Nine-Thirt- Tomorrow.

Tho Jnpaneso liner Tenyo Mnru
will sail for San Francisco nt nine
thirty tomonow morning

Don't forget the hip; Royal Acad-

emy dance on New Year's night, Jan-nar- y

2, 1911, at Odd Fellows' Hall. '
m

Many a person with nn eyo for the
beautiful has an cur for ugly gossip.

''.New Supervisors Decide To
Retain and Encourage Band

Famous Musical Organization
Together

Future.

preparations

than It has been In the past
Tho supervisors had be for o them

n letter asking whut action would
bo taken on tho bund matter, and
while they did not decide deltnltely
on details, It was ngrccd In n general
way that the band will bo retained

Slnco tlio II u I I e 1 1 n published
tho fact that theatrical orchestras

when Mayor Fern and the suporvls- - wcro taking away the band's
ors-ele- met lu a conference mid musicians and It was threatened
agreed unanimously that tho band disruption, loud protests have
must stay. " come from many citizens. Kditorlnl

This means that tlio now board Is ly and In news columns tho II u -

wllllug to rulso bomo salaries In Her- - 1 o 1 1 n took the matter up, voicing
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JUEN MOW CASE

HAS A SEQUEL

Famous Mix-U- p Taken to San
Francisco by DetectWo

Tom Conlan.

Tlio sequel to the case of Jue Yuen
Mow and his female companion, C ho
ling, is now being enacted In San
Franelbco. The case, whl di mixed
up all of the Hawaii courts, the Gov

the county. ,j,le-c- t ,,,
hud Claudius to ami

genial Tom San llcll ,,
Francisco detective, is thus cum
m ted on lu a, San FraupUio news
paper;

"Ills Iqve for pretty Young Cheong
caused the arrest of. Jue Yuen Mow,
accused of embezzling the funds of
the Social Club, n Chinese
resort nt 8 Hobs alley, nnd icsiilted
lu his being placed behind the bars
of the City Prison morn
ing by Dote tlvo Tom Conlan, who
caught the man and his Mongolian
affinity lu Honolulu. Had ho not
waited In tho Island port far his
sweetheart, Juo would have been en-

abled to get to China nnd there lose
himself among the of his
fellow eountrmon.

"Telling of his .rip. yesterday, Con
Ian said that he bad u hard time to
sccuro his prisoners. Kvery effort
was made to hold them In the Is-

lands, and the detective was forced
to chare around Hawaii in search of
Ciov ernor Frear fqr the purposo of
obtaining necessary signatures to
tho extradition papers. The case was
then fought out In tho United Slates
District Court all Honolulu, which
body decided that the Chinese must
return to this city.

"When cnptuied, Jue had In his
possession checks to the amount of
$13,000. unit tho woman had Jewelry
and cho-k- s to valuo of $17,000.
All this property was tuken by Con-

lan us evidence, nnd will ho n part
of the exhibits at tho trial.

"When lodged In tho City Prison
vosteidny, after a visit to Angel Is-

land for the purpose of complying
with the immigration laws, an at-

tempt was mndo by Wong Illm, tho
girl's owner, to obtain her rclcaso on
ball.

"With every sign of terror, tho

her.

The

secure."

CONTINUOUSFLIGHT"

RECORD. ESTABLISHED

minutes, establishing Is

claimed to be n for continu-
ous (light.

SUGAR

SAN FltANCISCO, Dec. 29. Sug- -

necessary to keep It together. It favor of the. A, majority of quotation, 3.S0e,

to' us n feature that, can lleets: 8s, tnJd.; ed by
If fan close up ar- - be and It will be re- - nil organization, II will (imitation, 8s,

fur tallied and iiiudu even more cfllclcutcdly be up.

Conference On

Filipino Laboi
Capitol Meeting Attended B3

Governor, W. 0. Smith,
and Dr. Pratt

"I nothing of a possible substitution of Filipino laborers forltl
plantations of Hawaii." states R. D. Mrad, Director of the Labor Dureauft
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association. .Jj

Mr. Mead was an arrival from the Philippines by the Japanese steaml
Tenyo Maru. -

"If the Filipinos making up the last batch that arrived by the Mongol
are In the on as has Just reported to me. may have bit

the steamer remained at Hongkong"
Labor Agent Mead was met at the Alakea wharf by Direct!

Babbitt. 'J
"There was a large percentage of nstlves from the Southern Phlllpplr

Islands a class of laborers In the that I saw on boardftl-Mongoli- a

before that vessel tailed from Manila" declared befoj
leaving the Tenyo Maru today. M
An Important conference, having a (were, the (iovernor relleratlnp'Mernor. Attorney-peiier- u

beiirlllK hp continuance 'oplnh
attorneys Mcllrldf. as r K111)Ino iimlt;ratlon Hawaii,
well as Conlan. the ,, , , , ciovomeir

en
, ,

Orlcutnl

yesterday

millions

)ho

the

thn
spaied,

ine dumping 0

have to stop
Frear at the Capitol this 'Speaking in behalf or the PlaTTterj

the disclosures that prac-- 1 Association W O. Smith ileclaredfj
tlcally all the Filipino labor the last intention the
emits now ik'uined at Qiinrnntlno to bring In people that woiildltj
land are a menace to the health ofjnny way health condition
tho community out that plantation 1obo

Another Hireling will be held this I would be the first to suffer by n con
afternoon It Is that It. tint r.nc of n policy '(S
I). Mend will be present to throw fur- - the conclusion of the
ther on tho conditions , sur- - ence this Freit

the recruiting of the mini- - slated that It
grants In tho that substitution had been pritFej

The Planters' Association was rep- - and that left utiiloui
resented nt the conference this morn-'t- o discover Just where tho ;rouhli
Ing by W. O and the Terrltor- - was "&
lal Health Department by Dr. Pratt, Planters have been the mall
the acting president of tho depait- - victims, according in tho liovernor
ment In the absence from tho TotI- - nnd Is to their Interest to see Hint ttij
tory ii ': A Mott-Smlt- labor recruits

The Filipino pioblem was ronsld- - perforin their
ered In all of Its phases at the con- - ore brought

QUARANTINE OFFICERS TOOK

NO CHANCES AND SIERRA

PASSENGERS WERE DETAINI

The lllnnicss the little hours In the trli)
ter of Mr. mid Mis. J. It. Hanoy,

which developed sjinptoms of dyph-therl- a,

resulted tho detention of
passengers from San by
the O eaiilc steamship Sierra this

The local quarantine olllclals did
not propo.se taking any chnni.es lu

girl rerused to go with Wong, saying, the matter. Ilefoie the Sierra was
that she was afraid ho would kill i """"y and her passongeis

Miss Cameron of the Prcsby-- ! we permitted to tile down tho

terlan secured the girl's ro- - gangway to tho Oceanic wharf, n

leaso last night, depositing $200 ball, galaxy of Federal medical talent was

as guarantee for her appearance In present at tho diagnosis of the case,

imirt. man Is hold in a $10.-- 1 Tho little ono was taken ill with
000 bond, which ho has been Uuoat affliction tho day

to

what
record

kepi

know

they

Mead

wbn

out from San Francisco. A cnieful
Inquiry Into the case developed noth-
ing moro serious than bronchial af-

fection, pronounced not Infectious,
Owing to rough weather outside

the haibor this thero was
uothluc doing In boarding the vessel

(AswSfiitnl Press Cubic) ()(t the quarantine. Tho Marino llos- -

lll'Cl Franco, Deo. 30. Aviator pltal and customs did not gain
Tabuteau. lu an aeroplane, today the decks of tho Sierra until uftor

"'at vessel had passed well Into theiw ir. .! mil,.. l nv..i l.nnrs ,..,!
forty

3.s7c.

Smith

channel
half past passengers,

malls and express matter had left
tho ship and work had commenced
on getting out the 2107 tons of
freight. Only ono automobile arriv-
ed tho vessel.

A mall amounting to

Poillson system, Intends to' means that tho band Is tho board pf supervisors SAN FHANCISfJO, Dec. 30. passengers nrrlv
take bark of pledged to support tlm, famous niusl- - KS analysis, II par- - the Sierra
Coast he his local not that and uudoubt- - lly.
riiugeiuents stations here. 11

condit been
while "l

Assistant

and good party

men

lly the

by

now

i uiscasn
incompetent Filipinos Into Jth

rrltory will fortliwltl
morning,

following
AssoTu
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pointing
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Upon con(e?

light morning (iovernor
rounding .again seemed urobnbb

Philippines.
nothing would bo
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of of

are physically nhleU
work for which tlioj

to thn Islands. Js

of eighteen consumed

Francisco

morning,

Mission

uiuible.n

morning

mainland

down fiom San Francisco. The
erra burked into southerly vv'lnj

and swell that caused little oxt
exeruou upon mo pari of nor
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Christmas was all tti the niPrryjE
board the Oceanic steamer. 'Cnptnli
lloudlette, Purser Clark, Chief Sterf
aid Carleton and others. conneit!i
with tho management of tho vessel
did much to add to tho Joyinisnesa'tt
tho occasion. ' Jkti

Tho Sierra's corridors, saloonsiaili
lounging rooms presented a bbweVlo
beauty and displayed evidences ,6
much artistic ability in tho arrnnif
ment of decorations. Iteil prcdrfray
tinted lu tho color scheme, amJLf
largo number of electric llnhtk,
added and greatly onhaiired tho "a,

pearanco- - of the dining saloon i

Christmas F.ve. Chief Stewurd Cjvrli
ton Is said to have made nn Idetk
Santa Clans. Nonu of tho liasaen?
geis were In the "hamiy
distribution of gifts anil, souveulra

Mrs. Coombs, the stewardess 'lj
said to havo .the yiW
ard In n hortlniltura'i
that forth nno nnvyfarangeJ
upon llr trees from the high Slarrafj

Third Ofllccr Austin has laldott
one trip and his place Is being flftf
ed by Snmiiol W. Orr. .Tho Intte?
oillclal Is no stranger to Honolulu,)J

i.,' .)..-,- , t, (,,)tl,. H HKUIUVrUL
191 sacks was speedily turned over tourists, a dozen linvini? Weitlfleil

gers must nl organization if n is tho sentiments of the community in'.nr: 90 degrees test, a.soc. previous t the postal olllclals. tthelr Intention of taking the.vidca.no.
band.,

tho

daugh-- .

I 111 ndilttlnn tn filxtv-thre- e rablll. trl, al.milil ft... tt.i!.lw..'
wireless recognized la seventeen steerage

WJlholmlnn Honolulu
Picvlous

changed

forgotten

lliirbauk stun?
brought

..w...rrn..,.3l' ' ' '" " ii. "onia
able.

Tho vessel Is scheduled to sail for
The weather was far friim liclnc Qmii LVntinkn,, .... i',..it.A.i.,. ....ri- ..,.. . .. ....... ..,., , t,,v,m., ... ...ii r.tiui i mu.

pleasant uiiring mo uvo uavs aim tic. , . .

ifimt

,
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